Scaffolded DNA origami is a versatile bottom-up method for the production of three-dimensional nanostructures that entails folding of long, single-stranded scaffold DNA molecules guided by sets of short single-stranded DNA.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^ DNA origami objects have been developed as nanotools in various fields of applications, including---but not limited to---NMR spectroscopy,^[@ref4],[@ref5]^ single-molecule sensing,^[@ref6]−[@ref11]^ plasmonics,^[@ref12]^ and cell biology.^[@ref13]^ Furthermore, several DNA origami-based drug-delivery systems have been proposed.^[@ref14]−[@ref17]^

To advance from the level of proof-of-concept studies, many applications ultimately require gram-scale amounts of DNA objects. While significant progress has been made with respect to optimizing synthesis yields and object purification,^[@ref18]−[@ref20]^ the availability of the raw materials ultimately limits the amount of DNA origami objects that can be produced.

A variety of enzymatic methods enable the production of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA), for example asymmetric polymerase chain reaction (PCR),^[@ref21]^ separation of a biotinylated strand using streptavidin beads,^[@ref22]^ lambda nuclease digestion of one phosphorylated strand,^[@ref23],[@ref24]^ size separation of length modified strands in urea-denaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis,^[@ref25],[@ref26]^ rolling circle amplification of a circular template,^[@ref27]−[@ref31]^ or nicking and subsequent digestion of one strand of a plasmid.^[@ref2]^ All of these methods use purified enzymes or deoxynucleotides or both, and the synthesis of ssDNA using these methods tends to be practically limited to the μg--mg scale.

An alternative and more scalable solution for ssDNA production makes use of bacteriophages with fast growing *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) cells as host. The filamentous, nonlytic bacteriophage M13 is composed of a circular ssDNA genome coding for 11 viral proteins enveloped by a protein coat. Progeny phage particles are assembled during secretion of intracellularly amplified viral ssDNA without lysis of the host. These viable host cells are able to divide beyond infection. Variants of the ssDNA genome of bacteriophage M13mp18 are commonly used as scaffold material for DNA origami objects. So far, scaffold production with bacteriophages has been performed with simple batch-processes on a shake flask scale with reported yields ranging from 1 to 14 mg of purified ssDNA per liter culture.^[@ref32],[@ref33]^ In our experience, this method reproducibly yields approximately 4 mg of purified ssDNA per one liter of fermentation volume. Hence, producing a mere gram of scaffold DNA using shaker cultures appears very difficult, because of the sheer volume of culture that would need to be processed.

To achieve a scalable and efficient ssDNA production process, we have thus developed a high-cell-density fermentation of bacteriophage-infected *E. coli* in a stirred-tank bioreactor under controlled pH, dissolved oxygen and substrate supply conditions that yield gram-scale amounts of purified ssDNA.

A high-cell-density fermentation process was established with *E. coli* growing without phage infection as reference in a fully controlled lab-scale stirred-tank bioreactor up to a biomass concentration of 94 ± 2 g L^--1^ cell dry weight within 45 h (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), corresponding to an optical density of 213 ± 3 at 600 nm.^[@ref34],[@ref35]^ After the initial batch phase the cell specific growth rate was controlled to 0.15 h^--1^ through glucose-limited exponential feeding. After 12 h of exponential feeding the substrate supply rate was decreased linearly within 1.5 h until 7.7 g~Glc~ L^--1^ h^--1^ to avoid oxygen limitation. This flow rate was kept constant until the end of the process.

![Bacteriophage M13 infection during a high-cell-density fermentation of *E. coli* in a lab-scale stirred-tank bioreactor. Vertical line indicates time of phage infection in feed phase. (a) Cell dry weight (CDW) of *E. coli* XL1-blue MRF' with (■) and without (□) phage infection; volume specific feed profile of glucose (gray line). (b) Comparison of phage titer (▲) analyzed with plaque assay and host cell density (gray circle). (c) Quantification of phage titer with plaque assay (▲) and absorbance at 269 nm (white triangle).](nl-2015-01461d_0001){#fig1}

In a second fermentation process with identical reaction conditions, growing host cells were infected with M13 bacteriophages after 5.6 h of glucose feeding. Until 6 h after infection no significant difference regarding cell dry weight concentrations and growth rate were observed between infected or uninfected cells (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a). The final maximum cell dry weight concentration was 28% lower than in the reference process without phage infection. The phage titer dropped down directly after infection due to the fast infection of host cells after addition of bacteriophages M13 (4 min after addition of phage ssDNA is produced intracellularly).^[@ref36]^ Within 8 h after infection the phage titer increased by a factor of 10^6^ and reached 8.7 ± 3.4 × 10^13^ pfu mL^--1^ (pfu = plaque forming unit) (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b). The ratio between phage and host cell increased after infection from 0.002 up to 1000 pfu cfu^--1^ (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}c).

Phage quantification using absorbance measurements at 269 nm was applied to verify the data derived from the plaque assay (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c).^[@ref37]^ The plaque assay is shown to be the quantification method of choice below 10^11^ pfu mL^--1^ although it is laborious and time-consuming. At higher phage concentrations the two methods are in good agreement, especially at the end of the process, where the quantification at 269 nm revealed lower variations than the plaque assay.

In batch experiments under unlimited substrate concentrations, an infection with nonlytic bacteriophage M13 reduces the maximum growth rate of host cells.^[@ref32]^ A maximum growth rate of 0.33 h^--1^ with the *E. coli* XL1-blue MRF′ strain was observed in defined salt medium in batch fermentations, which is consistent with published data using the same medium and strain. The low maximum growth rate is due to a point mutation (E115 K) in *purB* gene, coding for adenylosuccinate lyase.^[@ref38]^ The maximum growth rate of infected host cells was reduced to 0.24 h^--1^ in batch fermentation in stirred-tank reactors under comparable conditions regarding temperature, pH and dissolved oxygen concentration. Although phage infection reduces maximal growth rate, a predefined exponential feeding with a specific growth rate of 0.15 h^--1^ led to no difference of growth comparing infected and uninfected host-cell in the first 6 h after infection. The difference in cell dry weight at the end of the fed-batch process could be explained by the high phage titer in comparison to the host cell density and the influence of phage infection on transcription, translation and metabolic pathways.

Up to now titers of filamentous phages in stirred-tank batch experiments were reported to reach 1.2 × 10^11^ pfu mL^--1[@ref39]^ and 3.5 × 10^11^ pfu mL^--1^.^[@ref40]^ An improved method for M13 phage fermentation in shake flasks gave titers of up to 10^12^ pfu mL^--1^,^[@ref41]^ whereas Hofschneider reported a bacteriophage M13 titer of 3 × 10^12^ pfu mL^--1^ in 1963.^[@ref42]^ Thus, the M13 phage titer of 1.6 ± 0.4 × 10^14^ pfu mL^--1^ achieved in the high-cell-density fed-batch process represents a 50-fold increase compared to literature. Furthermore, in contrary to literature we demonstrate that high phage titers at high host cell densities do not exclude each other.^[@ref39]^

For the scaffolded DNA origami method a set of scaffold DNA variants are in use, based on the M13mp18 (7249 b) backbone, for example variants with 7560 and 8064 bases.^[@ref2]^ The variants led to a higher degree of freedom in design of DNA origami objects. With the demand for different ssDNA variants the question arose whether length modifications in the multiple cloning site of the M13 genome have an effect on the process performance for phage production. High-cell-density fermentations with different phage variants resulted in reproducible results if time of infection and multiplicity of infection was kept constant (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The multiplicity of infection (in our case MOI = 0.002 pfu cfu^--1^) describes the ratio between phage particles to host cells at time of infection.

Maximum phage titers and phage amplification rates were reproduced in high-cell-density fed-batch processes for the different phage variants. The stagnation in phage titer at the end of the production process remains an open question and will be investigated in future.

![Phage production with different ssDNA genome length. Fed-batch fermentation of *E. coli* in a lab-scale stirred-tank bioreactor with three phage variants with 7249 (white), 7560 (black) and 8064 bases (gray). Vertical line indicates time of phage infection in feed phase. (a) Cell dry weight of *E. coli* XL1-blue MRF′. (b) Phage titer analyzed with plaque assay. (c) Ratio between phages and host cells during feed phase; arrow indicates the multiplicity of infection of 0.002.](nl-2015-01461d_0002){#fig2}

After liquid--solid separation (centrifugation) of host cells and extracellular bacteriophages at the end of each fed-batch process, the phages are precipitated using polyethylene glycol 8000.^[@ref43],[@ref44]^ The protein coat is chemically lysed while the ssDNA is purified by ethanol precipitation (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} for details). Up to 0.41 g of purified ssDNA was obtained from one liter fermentation broth (Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="other"}). The overall yield of the downstream process varied between 50 and 60%, assuming one phage particle relates to one ssDNA molecule. Beneath the phage production process, the downstream process and ssDNA yield indicates a reproducible production process for ssDNA.

###### Produced Amount and Overall Yield of Different ssDNA Variants

  ssDNA    yield (%)   isolated ssDNA, g per L reaction volume
  -------- ----------- -----------------------------------------
  7249 b   55          0.41 ± 0.01
  7560 b   60          0.37 ± 0.04
  8064 b   50          0.37 ± 0.01

To analyze the purity and integrity of the thus produced ssDNA, we compared it to ssDNA from two commercial vendors and to ssDNA prepared from shaker flask cultures (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Evaluation of purity and integrity of scaffold ssDNA. (a) Image of an agarose gel on which scaffold strands of different lengths (7249, 7560, and 8064 bases) prepared with different methods were electrophoresed. Labels: A, Affymetrix; N, New England Biolabs (both commercial vendors); S, shaker flask; B, bioreactor; po, pocket; sc, scaffold band. (b) Image of a gel on which products from self-assembly reaction mixtures for a variant of Rothemund's single layer rectangle^[@ref1]^ were electrophoresed, using the scaffold DNA samples from (a). Additional labels: fo, folded structures; ex, excess staples. (c) Illustration (left) and TEM micrograph of a Rothemund rectangle variant folded with 7249 b scaffold prepared from controlled fed-batch process in bioreactor. Scale bar: 50 nm. (d) Image of a gel on which products from self-assembly mixtures of three different multilayer structures folded with the scaffolds from (a) were electrophoresed. The pointer uses 7249-, the 42-helix bundle uses 7560-, and the gear uses 8064 bases long scaffold. (e) CanDo-computed^[@ref3],[@ref45]^ models (top) and negative-stain TEM micrographs (bottom) of the three structures from (d). Scale bar: 50 nm.](nl-2015-01461d_0003){#fig3}

Electrophoretic mobility analysis of the different ssDNA samples on agarose gels showed comparable band patterns. The absence of additional bands points against the occurrence of a potentially elevated content of degraded ssDNA products for our bioreactor-based ssDNA (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} a). We used the same set of ssDNA samples to fold a variant of Rothemund's single layer DNA rectangle ^1^ (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} b and c) and three different multilayer DNA origami structures^[@ref46],[@ref47],[@ref20]^ (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} c and d). Our rectangle variant contains a single-stranded adaptable loop that can accommodate the genomic insert. This insert discriminates the three different scaffold lengths. Hence, the rectangle variant can be assembled with each of the scaffold variants. An electrophoretic mobility analysis on agarose gels of products in folding reaction mixtures of this rectangle revealed comparable band patterns for the scaffolds of different origins. Importantly, due to the longer single-stranded scaffold loop structures folded with longer scaffolds migrate more slowly in the gel. Previous publications suggest that incubation of phage-infected cultures for over 5 h may lead to deletion of the insert and consequential shortening of the ssDNA.^[@ref32]^ However, the absence of a faster band in the lanes containing 7560 or 8064 base variants shows that these rearrangements do not occur in the bioreactor produced samples (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}b). Folding of more complex multilayer DNA origami structures did not show any differences between the different scaffolds (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d). Well-folding structures like the pointer and the 42-helix bundle objects show no additional bands or impurities when using the bioreactor-based scaffold DNA. The gear-like object sample is a design that features a greater propensity to form side products and aggregates during self-assembly as compared to the other structures. Nonetheless, reaction products for this more sensitive design also show comparable migration behavior, regardless of the origin of the scaffold used. We thus conclude that the method we present here allows us to produce large quantities of scaffold DNA that has comparable quality to the scaffold DNA produced from the conventional, low yield methods.

Conclusion {#sec2}
==========

Taken together, the transfer of bacteriophage production from shake flasks to high-cell-density fermentation in a stirred-tank bioreactor allowed us to achieve a fifty-fold increase in maximal phage titer, which enables a process for the efficient production of single-stranded DNA on the gram scale per liter-reaction-volume, thus increasing the efficacy of scaffold DNA production by 2 orders of magnitude compared to previous methods.^[@ref32],[@ref42]^ As a consequence the synthesis of long ssDNA scaffolds is no longer a limiting factor in the production of large amounts of DNA origami objects. Important challenges for the future include addressing the availability of large amounts of short single-stranded DNA oligonucleotides with custom sequences, which are nowadays typically synthesized via chemical solid-phase synthesis. Recently, a phagemid system relying on helper phage rescue and enzymatic digestion has been successfully used to produce staple strands for DNA origami.^[@ref28]^ The combination of this technique with the process presented here could facilitate the biotechnological production of single-stranded DNA oligonucleotides on a gram scale.

Material and Methods {#sec2.1}
====================

Controlled fed-batch processes were performed with a stirred-tank bioreactor system (KLF Advanced System 3.6 L, Bioengineering AG, Wald, Switzerland) with a batch volume of 1.6 L of Riesenberg basal medium adding 25 g L^--1^ glucose, 1 mM thiamin-HCl, and 50 mg L^--1^ Kanamycin A.^[@ref34]^ For inoculation of the bioreactor, the exponential growing cells in shake flasks were concentrated 10 min at 20 °C, 3260 rcf, and resuspended in 20 mL of Riesenberg basal medium to get a defined starting cell mass. The feed phase started after the depletion of batch glucose and consequent rise of dissolved oxygen concentration with the profile shown in Figure 1a (see [Supporting Information](#notes-1){ref-type="notes"} for feed profile equation); feed solution consists of 750 g L^--1^ glucose, 20 g L^--1^ MgSO~4~ × 7 H~2~O and 18.5 g L^--1^ (NH~4~)~2~SO~4~. All components of the feed solution were sterilized separately and mixed afterward. The pH in the reactor was controlled at pH 6.7 with 25% NH~4~OH. The temperature set-point was 37 °C. The dissolved oxygen concentration was controlled at 25% air saturation with a gas flow rate of 2 vvm sterile air, a system pressure of up to 2 bar, and stirrer speed (two 6 plate Rushton turbines).

Self-assembly and analysis of DNA origami structures. Staple oligonucleotides were purchased from Eurofins MWG, Ebersberg, Germany at HPSF grade. Assembly mixtures consisted of 20 nM scaffold ssDNA and 200 nM of each staple strand in a buffer containing 5 mM TRIS, 5 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, and 20 mM MgCl~2~ (pH 8). Reaction mixtures were subjected to a thermal annealing ramp in a TETRAD thermocycler (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, California, USA). For the single-layer rectangles, mixtures were heated to 65 °C for 15 min and then cooled from 65 to 60 °C in steps of 1 °C per 5 min and from 60 to 40 °C in steps of 1 °C per 30 s. For the multilayer structures, mixtures were heated to 65 °C for 15 min and then cooled from 60 to 40 °C in steps of 1 °C per 3 h. For negative-staining TEM samples were adsorbed on glow-discharged Formvar-supported carbon-coated Cu400 TEM grids (Science Services, Munich) and stained using a 2% aqueous uranyl formate solution containing 25 mM NaOH. Imaging was performed using a Philips CM100 EM operated at 100 kV. Images were acquired at 28 500-fold magnification using an AMT 4 Megapixel CCD camera.

Host strain and phage variants, preculture preparation, feed profile equation, shake flask based fermentation, downstream processing, and analytics. The Supporting Information is available free of charge on the [ACS Publications website](http://pubs.acs.org) at DOI: [10.1021/acs.nanolett.5b01461](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/acs.nanolett.5b01461).
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